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«preu, we had a little prayer-meeting,,and Epistle to the BphWam is net e»Y leading; every week between September and janliarF.
the Lord drew very near. From ber lips came and further that in- this, as in other Ëaàllu AM Gèd's word (not merely thi littie f
a sentence cf earnest prayer, as in simple fash- epistles, the harder and therefore more dis- ment) means se much more te ber now.
ion she gave herself te the Lord jesus, yielding couragiiig part is at the beginairiz, 1 knew mentis more. Christ means more. Lif ,L
beart and life and soul to him, just as she was, that my people were just average men and more. The cumulative effect-we had not
for ever! wom5en. There were few cellege graduates thought of that.

Then she read for herself thû8e word-s in among them and few who had learned to studY
John vi., 37: 'Him that cometh to me 1 will in or to think in the tholouth-gQing method of

Do net cheat thy heart, and tell ber,no wise cast out,, ana i askea: to-day. Yet 1 was not moved to select an 'Grief will pass away;
IYou have come here in this railway train, easier epistle or one that WmÙd l=d itstIf te

and given yourself to him?' 'Yes, I have.' a more simplt analysis. 1 was convincea thât RoPe for fairer times in future,
And forget to-day.1'T'heu bas he cast you ouC 'Oh, no. Re my people were fully equal intellectually te

Tell ber, if you wili, that aorrowsaid he wouldn:t.' «Then what bas he dune?' the humble saints at Ephesus te whOm Paul
'Why, hes received meF and the ligbt of 'sud- primarily wrote. At leasty I determined te Need net conte in vain;

dien. joy broke over ber face. Then 1 asked: Tell ber that the lesson taugbt ilextry them. 1 suggested that every attendant
Isince he bas received Yeu, Who bas te deal aboula read the entire epistis every day, from Fui outweigha the pain.

with the question Of your sin-you or the Lord September to january. That proveked a amile, -Adelai" A. Pveer.

jeans?' 'Why, he bas.' but some of them. thoughi it Worth tryi.g.
'Yes; sec what his Word says about it: "Re The first meeting was not altegether en-

wals wounder for our transgressions, he was
couraging. Sûme who had taken my word fer Boys and G irls,bruiaed fer our iniquities.' Whose transgres- which were

&ions was the Lord jesus wounded forV it that there wele profound depth Show your teacber, your auperintendeut
Worth plumbing, but whicb were eue te be your paster, thf ýoUûwjng *World Wide, *w
mi»Od by the eamy gliding averate x8adere Put Of Content&

'Tbea you axe Imll and togeber we read.
their mimb en it lb*y worked hard- And Ask h1m - il be thinks yonr parents Voý_14

the veffl la the fwst per4on. Re waa wounu&
thel j'cm awnoui by tkat fint overwhelm- e*y auch à papet.

for 11ýay» trangr«"m, be was bnised W . Il ha says, ye2 then ajk yon, fatjte
of ýý" lez tellowîng the salutation. Goed

My" in4uitieo--th* chutisement s- altoZetber m*tbet if they would like te ait up the bl. -Ir
PeRce W" upen bim, and with hâ strip" 1 Deacez À. admittet tbat he W& Coupen at the bottom of tbig 00118mn, and W@

In the log. The Wdptttre h" never troubled ,o;ill send tWOd-1 Wid#' 4M trW, free -1 cba 14am bealed1l' Tkex.ýtoteUm we thauffl and tg
hint lib* bdue. »Mth« B. was greatty for 4« inentk

praised him for go great "Ivati«. î

The train slQwed down et a big junctjoný And enco*mged by uit ow«okn.»f Deacon A, :ýqr
be bad att=pW the sente de*p waters andMy compaui« cha»Vd tio a branck line for ber COUPON. 41

home. But, eh, the change in ber face! Dis- had l"t hi& footing, fOQý Sister C. bad got

Pite thb fact that ski was on the way to ber m0reý te be me; j:at gemehow her searëb had 10«N DOIJOALL SON,

fatkex'% dyios bed, the light of a holy . joy been anUtisfyiBg. At the cim of the mtet- Publishe»'World W14%

shone in ber laceî and God had stamped his, ing the Mgbteot Ana most tboraugh Bible %tu-

own peace »pon ber brow. dent ia many cmatries tola ]ne that I had Dear Slm
Pleaffl Bond 'WgrU wide cqý triaL

A lew days lAt«ý I had a lett« f»m the made a large mietalte. 0" might Venture the fffl 01 cbamà Mr one th. té'
railway porter's Young wifb--a gweet littlé gospel et«Y in that Ways but Dot Que of Paul'&

note-4ull of joy and 'aufflaue la Ço4ý 4poir- epi&tlffl liant of ali the ]Cpistle te tbe ]tP]kè-

hapa', Oh@ said ili "ing, 1 gur n«ef ufflt si*14,- Address

Yeu &gain on earth, but 1 chau.mm y« ý"r' et "vrte, #ght The &tend

VeN whire 1 quall bç çft stu iu 7q« çowvmr mée Irm 00 bien 0.01«t -Worid Wfdo7 has biltal *èbll-4.lùnded
$e far we-baye not met-our patlu ix"er a little. Some WbO t'bc epistle "men te me by

crqzmir again; but tbrough a long eteraity we times in the ý 12tervd bqWn t* tee Otreaks of Mr., Mr& or misi
-ahall praise him who is able te save anyl>gw d&wu; We, IMM é* tft,àftbnd. batf of the ont

4,
and Arkywbîçreý even in ayins wtpre» 91 4»- chApwý tbz erw 4 tb*
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1 bad béen fMiÉS fur toibe tinie that some- became reai and pregnant. Theie were more T__1ý 1dýi,*Uy-Tbý -CU&ML6%-
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